Psalm 145

Lord, those most worthy of all praise, up hold ing all who have fal len.

Merciful are you grace in very thing you do; your near to all who

Full of grace compassion and true; slow to anger
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[Harmony on verse 2]
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14 full call on you in truth. And we will sing ways keep to your our King. We will

17 We will pro claim the glory of your king dom. Your pro claim the glory of your king dom. Your

21 king dom is eternal let your king dom come. Your reign is ever lasting king dom is eternal let your king dom come. Your reign is ever lasting
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Lord. Your kingdom is eternal may your will be done here on earth as it is in heaven. Here on earth as it is in heaven. 

Let your kingdom come. Let your kingdom come.

May your will be done. May your will be done.
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"Ven ga to rei_no" May your will be done. Há ga se tu b min

Let your king dom come. G Maj7 Asus A b min

May your will be done. Hágase tu vo lun tad.

May your will be done. You al_

You al_ways keep your pro_mis es.

And you_
And you will rule through every generation. Your kingdom is eternal.

Let your kingdom come. Your reign is everlasting.

Lord. Your kingdom is eternal; may your will be done here on earth as it is in heaven; here on earth as it is in heaven. In our
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hearts as it is in heaven.

hearts as it is in heaven.